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Fall for Clinton brings out furry friends
Main Street Clinton hosted its annual Fall for Clin-
ton market and pet parade on the brick streets of 
Olde Towne Clinton. Families and pets showed 
up to participate and enjoy the fall weather. For 
more information on Main Street Clinton pro-
grams, call 601-924-5472.
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The County has not been able to 
work out acceptable terms with four 
of the ten landowners with adjacent 
properties located next to the two 
Tinnin Road bridges. By law, gov-
ernmental agencies cannot purchase 
any property in excess of its ap-

Clinton Tinnin Road bridge work hits snag
praised value. I have already autho-
rized our legal department to move 
forward with filing eminent domain 
procedures.
The Judge signed and filed the fiats 

on Friday, October 13, 2017. Once 
the parties are served with the emi-
nent domain lawsuits for thirty days, 
the Judge can then appoint a new 
appraiser to appraise the properties. 

The appraiser then has ten days to 
submit his report to the Judge. Once 
the court-appointed appraiser files 
his report, the County will then ask 
the Court to sign an order granting 
the County immediate title and pos-
session to the properties, contingent 
on the County depositing eighty-five 
percent of the appraised value with 
the clerk of the court.

Additionally, road resurfacing has 
been completed on Carsley Road. 
Final debris removal and road strip-
ing will follow. Funding for Ratliff, 
Jimmy Williams and numerous other 
shorter roads in the North Hinds ar-
eas should be in place by November 
30. However, weather conditions and 
temperatures will dictate the paving 
schedule during the winter months.


